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CLOSING HOURS
FOR CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
11 p.m. day oefora publication.

For Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

At the Branch Agencies, one
hour earlier, both tor dally and
Sunday.

Only Exceptions.
Death notices and Lost and

Found advertisements for tha
dally will be accepted up to noon
day of Issue except Saturday and
Legal Holidays, when the closing

time U 10:30 a.m Death Notices
and Lost and Found for The
Sunday Star will be accepted up

to 11 p.m. Saturday

Never mall ortgmai recvmmenaationt soften
answering advertisement! lor emvloument
VSt COPIES

HELP-MEN.
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN (4). 'wanted at
onco to sell Chevrolets, the world s best sell-
ing automobile See Mr. S. J. Jp ar £|?®!/ nletsistant sales manager H. B. Chevrolet
Sales. 1209 Wis. ave. n.w., 9 to 10 a.m. and
6 to 6 p.m.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC have
opening for 1 mechanic with experience on
used cars. Apply Mr. Moore, 1119 21st st.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMER wanted—We have
an opening for one automobile trimmer, only

those with experience need apply to Mr.

Moore. 1119 21st st. n.w.
BOY for real estate office, to collect and
solicit; S4O mo. and commission, also Ford
furnished. Address Box 427-S. Star_offlce.
BOY wanted In clothing store, to work after
school. Phil Bobys Co., 725 7th

BOYS and young men* with bicycles, earn
*ls to $25 weekly, as message carriers, ap-

ply 935 N. Y. ave.
BRANCH MANAGER. Catholic, one with
direct sales experience, for a proposi

tlon. Apply Mr. Burdick. HateLJhor Saturday. Can also use good salesman.

CHAUFTEURSTIreIiabIe, with identification
cards. Apply Wardman Taxi Garage, rear

2013 M st. n.w
CHAUFFEUR-BUTLER, neat, settled, col-
ored man: stay nights preferred Call Fri

day evening between 7 and 8 o clock. 3010
Woodland dr. : ,

COOK—White man to cook on sand dredge.
Apply 3020 K st. n.w.
CREDIT MAN. thoroughly experienced In

installment collections; excellent opportu-
nity'for one with executive ability to be-
come owner's right-hand man. 735 7tn

st. n.w.
ELECTRICIANS, experienced only; steady

work; those with cars preferred. Apply

Penn Co.. 911 7th st. n.w.
T

GROCERY CLERK, experienced in groceries

end cutting meats. Inquire from 7 to 8 p.m.,
2200 Eye st. n.w.
LINOLEUM LAYERS; steady position >Tar
around for first-cle-ss men. Address box

423-8. Star office.
MACHINIST,first-class: must **B*ll i*n **‘|
on jobbing and close work: good wages and
working conditions. .Address Box 4*.9-S. Star
office.---
MAN. young, married, energetic, for estab-

lished laundry route: cash bond required.
Apply Bell Laundry. Bethesda. Md.

MAN. with some experience, to aetupand

£olish t
furniture. House & Herrmann. 7th A

A4AN—Experienced'barbecue man^capableof
managing business: must h?o-Sand have local reference. Address Box 70-&.

Star office.

MAN. young, to work in delicatessen, soda
fountain: must be experienced; reference.
1228 N st. n.w. -

MAN. young, in photo store, who has nad
selling experience with cameras and photo
graph papers. Address Box 69-S. Star office.

* MAN. young, for office; penman, figures.
Address Box 360-S. Star office. 20

—

MEAT CUTTER, experienced, capable of
managing cut-price meat market. 1438 (tn

at. n.w, -

MEAT CUTTER first class, sober and rell-
ahle. 203 Florida ave. n.w.

MECHANIC, experienced: references re-
quired. See Post Exchange Officer. Fort
Humphreys. Va.

MECHANIC. A-l In auto shop, with tools:
salary or commission. Apply 1219 Kearney

at. n.e. between 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.
n

MEN. 18 to 50, also college students, to call
on customers; $25 per week to start. Fuller
Brush Co.. 924 National Press Bldg.

OFFICE BOY. not over 16 years of ace: op-

portunity for right kind of boy attending
night school to keep up in his studies and

also qualify for position in lajse corporation.
Apply Room 516. Munsev Bldg.

PAINTERS wanted. Silver Spring Painting

A Construction Co., 8220 Georgia ave., Sil-
ver Spring. Md.
PHARMACIST who is registered In

Und. with references. Address Box 36 VS.

Star office. __

SALES MANAGER, high-class man. with
proven ability; must have had specialty sell-
ing experience: salary: excellent remunera-
tlon assured to producer. 4306 Georgia

SALESMAN, mens clothing; must have ex-
perience in Washington s leading nienis

wear stores: salary and commission. Give
age and experience. Address Box 27-S. Star
office
SALESMAN with car. must be producer:
commission basis. Apply in °\AthMr. Holt, Eastman Kodak Stores, 607 14tn
at. n.w.
SALESMEN for Oakland. Pontiac cars.
Friaidalre and Majestic radios. A golden

opportunity for conscientious men; prospects

furnished. See A L. %*s« ru“le*™a mfverService Motors* Inc.» 8250 Ga. ave.* Silver

Spring. Md. -

SALESMEN free to leave town at once; no
samples, no collecting, no selling. Get .Ists
pf old bad debts, appoint local solicitors for
leading collection agency. Commissions paid
daily. Need men everywhere, except few
Southern States. Five men from last ad

now earning over SIOO weekly. 1235 New
York ave. Room 6. Outside men write.
SALESMEN for Ford cars, must reside in
Arlington pounty; excellent opportunity for
Tlght_man._Phone Mr. Collins. West 3168.

IfrCRITY SALESMEN—Revolutionary im-
provements in one of the nation s leading

Industries afford especial opportunties to
tualifled representatives. Permanent lucra-
tive business connection open to those who
make good. Write fully about yourself. Ad-
dress Box 369-3. Star office.
SECURITIES—We need 2 experienced men
to sell an issue of a corp. that has an es-
tablished earning power. Apply Suite 1002,
llOjjyennont ave,. after 1 p.m. only.

Shoe SALESMAN with at least two years'
»xperience. capable of managing store: fast
promotions for right party. Apply 913 Pa.

TINNER'S HELP'ER. Apply 737 11th st. s.e.

Shuck DRIVERS, colored, 10, experienced,
at once. Apply 1333 Buchanan st. n.w.
UPHOLSTERER and drapery man. first class,

wanted. Apply 1744 Columbia rd. n.w.
tvEATHKR STRIP INSTALLERS, experienced
only. Columbia 9135 bet. 5 and 7 p.m.

Window DRESSERS <2l. crepe' paper, ex-
perienced: must have car: salary: no piece-
work. Apply at once. 1101 Annapolis Hotel
frelween 5 and 6 p.m.

YOUNG MAN. 18 to 20 years, for clerk In
(hipping dept. large furniture store; chance
for advancement: prefer man who either
drives auto or rides bicycle. Address Box

office.

YOUNG MAN. 18 to 25 years old. with
knowledge of typewriting and stenography.

Mr. Callan. Franklin Motor Car Co., 1517
Conn,

RADIO SALESMEN.
If you aren’t making.sloo or

. better weekly, see us: we have a proposition
' for men seeking a better and more perma-

hent connection. Phone Adams 4369 for ap-
pointment

AN UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

_lg offered three salesmen by a large na-
tional bank. The men we want are. 25 to
15 years of age. desirous of getting Into a
business where efforts are rewarded to the
Emit. To such salesmen, who can furnish
tatisfactory references as to character and
Who have or believe they can develop execu-

tive ability, we can offer connections such
as have seldom been offered salesmen in

this district. This work is strictly high

grade and earnings of from $2,400 to $6,000

oer year are assured the right men. Inter-
Ciews by definite appointment only. Call
Mr, Jackson. National 0114.

SALESMEN.
Experienced, educated men with best of

references will be considered for sales pos -

tions with our Washington office. The posi-

tion Is permanent and earnings far above
the average. Opporunlty for advancement
I* unlimited Apply In person to Mr. Rogers

or
U

Mr Caldwell, Room 912. Washington

Hide.. 9 to 13 a.m —_

• radio salesmen.
Two with personality and *mbltioa to sell

fending make radios, auto an asset:- lends
furnished, experience unnecessary; perma-
hent position. J. C. Harding & Ca, Inc..
|336 Conn. ave. n.w. t 8:30 to 10 a.m., 430

Eo 9 p.m.r AUTOMOBILE salesmen.
Wc need 3 men who are not afraid

pf hard work. To these men we
pffer an unusual opportunity—un-
limited possibilities selling the new

Chevrolet. Sfee Mr. Shreve R. L.
Tavlor Motor Co., 14th at T Sts.

WOODWARD & luihKOP
desire the services of a tall, in-
telligent colored man, abotit 25
years of age for elevator starter.

Apply Men’s Time Desk, base-
ment, 11th and G sts., side.

* SALESMEN-
—of good character and personality,
to sell radios; prefer men who know
Washington and own automobile.
See Mr. Nelson, between 9:30 and
12 a.m. Homer L. Kitt Co., 1330 G
at. n.w. •

THE RETURN OF TARZAN ' By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
- i " 11 me i ¦ . i-i.iwii¦ .... ¦

The ape-man fought with all the savage fury of his
, herculean strength to save himself. But though he

felt his blows land and his teeth sink Into soft

flesh, there, seemed always new demons dragging
him down. Slowly he was overcome. Then bound,
his hands behind his back and his feet trussed up
to meet thenr.

m
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Presently Tarzan was lifted up. Half dragging, half
pushing, they brought him to an inner courtyard of
the temple. Here, for the first time, he saw his
hundred ugly-shaped captors. They were far from
pleasant to gaze upon! Mumbling, grunting short
words in an unfamiliar language, they trooped off,
leaving him alone upon his back.
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The ape-man gently tested the strength of his
bonds. But he did not dare break them in daylight
while he felt countless spying eyes peered at him
from above. As the nooday sun penetrated the *

courtyard, he heard the pattering of bare feet. A
low, weird chant arose. Again appeared the hideous
men. Like clumsy, shuffling bears they danced
about him.

¦¦¦¦<)

For 10 minutes this continued. Then suddenly, In
unison, with upraised bludgeons and fearful howls,

. they rushed upon their victim. At the same time
a female figure, dashing into the midst of the blood-
thirsty horde, beat back the advancing men with a
bludgeon of gold. Tarzan thought by some strange
freak of fate a miracle had saved him.

HELP—MEN.
(Continued.)

Wholesale Radio' Salesman.
We have an opening in Washing-

ton for a high-grade man. Must
have contacted with local trade for
at least one year. Write us fully and
in confidence. Our own men have
been advised of this advertisement.
Address Box 15-S, Star office.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP
desir<f the services of two wood-
working machine men capable
of setting up and operating all
kinds of woodworking machin-
ery. Apply Woodworking Shop:
Office. Ist and M sts. n.e.
WOODWARD & LOTHROP
desire the services of experienced
soda dispensers between the ages
of 18 and 25. Apply Employ-
ment Office. 9th floor.

CHAUFFEURS.
Drivers with responsible refer-

ences and identificayon cards, know-
ing the city will be employed. Ap-
Pl>

BLACK & WHITE
CAB CO., -

YELLOW CAB CO.,
1240 24th St. N.W.

FURNITURE SALESMAN,
EXPERIENCED INSIDE.
LONG ESTABLISHED LOCAL
CONCERN OF HIGH STAND-
ING. ADDRESS BOX 388-S,
STAR OFFItE.
' A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

Salesman to sell Chevrolet,
the world’s most popular 6-
cylinder car.

To the man that can tell me
that he has the initiative and
ability to do a real selling job,
permanent and satisfactory con-

nections can be made.
Apply H. Rosenthal,

OURISMAN-CHEVROLET
SALES CO.,

13th and Good Hope Rd, S.E.
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN,

HERE’S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY -

—to make connections selling the
outstanding value on today's market.
(The new 6-cyl. Chevrolet.) Unusual
proposition to those who are not
afraid of work and who want to in-
crease their earnings. We will train
and furnish selling equipment.

SEE MR. DIVVER
at 10 A.M. or Call Lincoln 10200.

OURISMAN CHEVROLET
SALES CO..

LIVE WIRE SALESMEN, only
those who can sell, we offer an
unusual opportunity to men of
ability. Apply between 9 a.m.
and 12.

JULIUS H. RIELEY, INC.,
656 Penn. Ave. S.E.

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN.
STENOGRAPHER and typist lor general
clerical work in a bank: state are. educa-
tion, experience If any. and salary expected.
Address Box 425-8, Star office. ,

WANTED—SALESMEN.
SALESMAN You will average over *SO
weekly, full or part time, with benefit In-
surance association (white); everybody be-
tween 15 and 55 eligible for insurance la a
prospect. For Interview give address or
phone. Address Box 10-3. Star office.

SALESMEN residing in Washington, familiar
with grocery trade, wanted by manufactur-
er: must have food-product experience; gal-
ary and commission. Address Box 14-8, Star
office.

_______

EARN TWO DAYS’ PAY IN ONE
—handling America's widely known lines of
personal and business Christmas greeting
cards on our very liberal commission" basts.
We furnish everything free Call In Person
or write. The Process Corporation. 1187
National Press Bldg,. 14th and F sts. n.w.

SALESMEN —By organization
selling this year’s fastest moving
set, the Philco Balanced Unit
Radio. Meit experienced in di-
rect-to-consumer selling prefer-
red. Radio experience noj neces-
sary. Leads furnished to work-
ers. Apply J. T. Jackman, be-
tween 9 and 10 a.m, 806 12th
st. n.w., or Phone Metropolitan
2150 for appointment.

_

INSTRUCTION COURSES. .

AUTO DRIVING LESSONfI. ANY HOUR:
licensed white men; results guaranteed
Special rates this month. Adams 3489.
AUTO DRIVING TAUGHT QUICKLY. MEN
Instructors, expert lady Instructress. Call
CONOVER. West 3068. 2128 H st. n.w. 20*
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE In a real school
where. In addition to thorough and modern
Instruction, you receive the practical ex-
perience so necessary for success In this
work. Special proposition to students now
enrolling. Day. evening classes. MABELLE
HONOUR BCHOOL, 3rd fl., BurcheU Bldg.,
817 14th street n.w.
COLORED GIRLS LEARN BEAUTY CUL-
ture; enroll In Sept, class. Big reduction:
$57.50 course now *35.00. Causby Parisian
School of Beauty Culture. 1109 O at. n.w.
Pot. 2596. •

AUTO DRIVING LESSONS. ANY HOUR:
licensed white men; results guaranteed.
Special rates this month, Adams 3409. 28*
SUCCESSFUL TEACHER WITH BEST REC-
ommendatlons from schools, educators, par-

ents, wishes to tutor. Address Box 371-8.
Star office. 22*
LEARN STENOTYPY, THE MACHINE WAY
of writing shorthand; more speed; greater
accuracy: less‘fatigue. The Stenotype hag
the same advantages over any other dicta-
tion method as the typewriter has over
longhand. Hundreds of businesses today

employ stenotyptsts for their more Important
stenography. It you are interested in pre-
paring yourself for a better position and
a higher salary, learn stenotypy. Free trial
lesson without obligation to those Interested.
New classes being organised to begin work
on September 30 In evening school. Mske
reservation* now. BTRAYER COLLEGE, 721
I3th st. n.w. . ,

MORE MONEY FOR MEN AND WOMEN fit
hotels, clubs, schools, institutions, tea room*,
restaurants, cafeterias. Over 150.000 lobe
must be filed this year. Our national em-
ployment dept. U putting graduates in touch
with jobs that pay You can earn *3.600 to
*IO.OOO a rear In this Industry of amaslnt
opportunities. Train in a few short months
under experts. Learn how now without ob-
ligation. Get 'm book School open 0.30
a.m to 0 p.m. LEWIS HOTEL TRAINING
SCHOOLS. Pennsylvania ave. at 31ra at. i

! WHY SPEND 0-12 MONTHS DAY OR 10-24
i months In night school, when you can «et a
1 bettei commercial course. ln
• essential subjects in about one-third the

time’ Thousands of indorsers. Position
guaranteed graduates. Est. 10 yrs. New
classes now forming. Enroll today. Boyd

Secretarial School. 1838 O 6t. Natl. -383 -
_

INSTRUCTION COURSES.
(Continued.)

AVIATION LECTURE TONIGHT. 8 P.M.
Public Invited. D C. AIR LEGION. 1319 F
st. n.w Franklin 7707.
GREGG SHORTHAND. BY EXPERIENCED
teacher: private lessons; reasonable rates.

Decatur 3584-J. 30*
PROFESSIONAL PIANO BYNCOPATION
taught by the popular radio favorite. Jim-
mie Harbison. For appointment phone De-
catur 3996. 20*

AUTO DRIVING PERMITS.
Experienced Instructor to Assist You.

LINCOLN 3069. 20*
OTHER

—regular term classes begin in stenographic
and secretarial courses September 2ffi 30 and
Oct. 3. 16. Rates for any course: Day. *lO
to sl6 monthly or SSO to $125 for complete

! course: evenings $5 to $lO monthly cr $25
to SIOO for complete.

j MT. PLEASANT SCHOOL
FOR

SECRETARIES.
! Tivoli Theater Bldg. N Tel. Col. 3000.

THE PARENTS.
Parents should see that their sons are

prepared -for a vocation that will enable
them to earn a good living, and one with
ample opportunities for advancement. A
high-school education does not fit a young
man to fill a position beyond that of a clerk-
ship. or a position as an unskilled worker.
Radio offers the best opportunity of today.
The salaries are attractive right from the
start, and a young man with ambition can
soon work his way up to the top of the pro-
fession.

FALL TERM
NOW STARTING.

A young man enrolling now for our ten
months course will graduate In June and be
prepared to engaged In radio work. We
have always placed our graduates at salaries
from $l4O to S3OO. and In a short time many
advance to higher pay. You parents had
better look Into this. Classes five nights in
the week. Tuition fee moderate, and terms
of payment easy.

„

LOOMIS RADIO COLLEGE,
America's Leading Radio Institution.

405 9th ST. "DISTRICT 7839.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
CHEF. *l4O mo., r and b.; counterman
< luncheonette); srlesglrl. *l6 wk.; night

cashier, hotel maids, housekeeper and sales-
men. Wash Oeneral Emp. Agcy, 602 Albee
Bldg.. 16th and O sts. n.w.

RUPHKRS' EXCHANGE—Honest, reliable do-
mestic help by day. week or month: ref. in-
vestigated. Decatur 2551. 1037 11th n.w.

oc4*

STENOGRAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS. TYP-
ists. male and female, needed to supply the
1.400 firms that use this office regi-larly as
their employment dept In the post fire
years we have placed 3.791 people In office
positions; no charge unless placed. Wash-
ington Employment Exchange. 214 Nat. Pres*
Bldg.. 14th and F. District 3460.

NOTlCE—National Paraonnel Bureau. <O6l H
st. n.w. Competent help furnished dally.

positions open dally. District 5*31,

pnQITTDMQ Need 500 applicants dally.
ru;sl 1 stenographers. t yp I*U,
bookkeepers, clerks, salesmen, etc. Free rea-
ls tr at ion. Boyd's. 1336 G n.w. Natl. 2338.

BUSINESS INSTRUCTION.
SPECIAL PREPARATION FOR CENSUS OF-
flee exam. The Civil Service Preparatory
School, s.e. cor. 13th and F sts. n.w. Met. 6337.

HELP—WOMEN.
AGENTB—SeII our dollar box assortment of
21 beautiful Christmas cards: 50% commls-
slon. Earl's. Inc,. 1517 H n.w.

ARTIST'S MODEL, for part-time wor|c dur-
ing Winter; old local school. Address Box
30-8. Star office.

BOOKKEEPER, by long established real es-
tate office; ability as stenographer and typ-
ist preferred. Reply statlnr qualifications
fully, length and kind of previous experience
and salary expected to start. Address Box
377-8. Star office.
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, experienced: execu-
tive ability. Only double entry commercial
bookkeeper need apply; *35 week. Address
Box 67-S. Star office.

DRAPERY FORELADY, experienced: good
wages and steady job for right party. Ad-
dress Box 356-S, Star office. 20*

DRAPERY BEAMBTRESSES. several: State
phone number, reference and experience.
Address Box 435-8. Star office.
GIRL wanted for repair work on men's
clothes in tailor shop. I. Singer, 1222 E
st. n.w. 33*
GIRLS for counter work. Apply 1361 You
st. n.w.
JANITRESS. colored. Call 1410 10th st. n.w.
for Information. 20*

OPERATOR —Expert, all-round operator,
marcel waver, linger waver, manicurist, etc.:
steady position; good salary. Apply Francis
Fox Inst.. 1341 Conn, ave.
OPERATOR for linen marking machine.
W. B. Moses St Sons.
RADIO SALESLADY. one who can uae type-
writer. Apply by letter. Kennedy Radio
Studio. 3319 14th st. n.w.
RESIDENT TEACHER for female school:
must understand care of children. State
qualifications, experience and salary de-_
sired. Address Box 186-M, Star office.
SALAD GIRL and short-order waitresses, ex-
perienced, desired. Apply Sholl's Cafeteria.
1032 Conn, ave. .

SALESGIRL for candy department. Apply
The Nunnally Co,. 1035 Conn. ave.
SALESGIRL, ladles' apparel: reference re-
quired. Address Box 376-8. Star office. ao*

SALESWOMAN, experienced, to take order*
at her home by phone for high-class prod-
uct used every day: must have unlimited
phone. Address Box 396-8. Star office.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, preferably
with sales-record-keeplng experience. State
age. experience and salary expected in type-
written letter of application. Address Box
339-8. Btar office. .

TAILOREBB, white, experienced. 3211 Mt.
Pleasant »t. Apply et once.

___

TRAVELING POSITION open to ambltloue.
refined woman where business or teaching
experience is an aiaet: good Income. Ad-

dress Box 378-M. Star office.
WAITRESSES—SaIary and tlpe. Apply 4449
Conn ave.
WAITRESS-MAID, colored; willing to help:
experienced: stay nights; references, *SO
month. Call between 2 and 4. Decatur 0600.
Miss. Ehrlich. -
WOMAN, with ability to meet people and
confer with them on educational matter.
Must be unincumbered. Train fare *e-

funded Address Box 279-M. Star office.

WOMEN! young, full or part time, to sell
high-trade, moderate-priced Xmas cards,

experience not necessary; liberal commls-
slon. 1111 National Press Bldg.

YOUNG GIRL, clerical duty; one that at-
tends night school preferred; small selsrT-
Ask for Mr. Gold, 1101 AnnapoUs Hotel.
Apply between 5 and < p.m.

ELEVATOR OPERATOR.
—colored, neat appearance and experience
required. Harris Shop. 1310 O st. n.w.

FUR SALESWOMAN.
Thoroughly experienced, high type. Ad-

dress Box 421-S, Star office.

CORSET SALESWOMAN and-
fitter, thoroughly experienced.

Apply Employment Office,
THE PALAIS ROYAL, INC

PRESSERS, on
plain and fancy silk dresses.
Steady position. Apply 300 Eye
st. n.e,

HELP—DOMESTIC.
__

CHILD'S NURSE, experienced, white, with
reference. Apply 5211 39th st. n.w.
COOK, colored, experienced, stay atehts; -

references; *6O month. Call, between 2 and
4, Decatur 0500, Miss Ehrlich. * |
COOK and general houaeworker. experl-
enced, with reference. Muat stay gome
nights: four in family; personal wash only.
SSO per month. Phone Cleveland 6434. •

COOK and <-e n ral housework; must have
reference. Apply 1736 Columbia rd., Apt.

310. f

COOIC and light general housework, part-
, time work, from 1 to after dinner; *6 week

Apply In person. 3901 Conn. av»..: APt. 300.
COOK (white), experienced woman of good

11 character: references required. Wla. 3561.
COOK, colored, experienced; stay_ nights:
reference*. Call Miss Ehrlich, Decatur 0500.

. HELP—DOMESTIC.
(Continued.)

COOKS (10) good, general houseworkers:
positions now open. Jewels Religious Society,

837 R. 1, are, n.w.
COOK and general housework; city refer-
ences required. Apply morning, Washington
Wary Yard, Quarters L. 20
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, no laundry7 stay

nights. 5713 Chevy Chase Parkway. Cleve-
land 5383 !_

GENERAL colored; no
cooking; reference required. 3312 Ashmtad
pi. n.w.
GIRL for general housework; must stay

some nights: one living In Virginia prefer-
red. Call Clarendon 1648. 21*
GIRL, young, for housekeeping and care for
children; ISO per mo.; white. 1438 Col. rd.
n.w.. Apt. 33.

_____
-

GIRL, light colored, general housework,
plain cooking: small family: state age. sal-
ary wanted. Address Bo» 403-B. Star office.
GIRI. for general housework; g° home
nights: sln family; *3O monthly. 4605 Bth
sL_
GIRL, experienced, to assist with housework
and children, part time, *7 week; references.
8 Colonial Heights, Rosslyn. Va., Clarendon
2103.
GIRL, white, experienced, wanted for cook-
ing and general housework; stay nights.
Apply Apt. 408. 3601 Conn, are.
GIRL, refined colored, to care for baby dur-
ing day and cook one meal for small family;
references: *4O. North_soß7. 20*
HOUSEKEEPER, white, between 30 and 45;
small family with 3 children: stay nights.
Call Decatur 4085-Jpor 300 Channlng st. n.e.
after 5 p.m.

SITUATION—MEN.
BUILDER, carpenter, electrical; ten years
supervising all kinds of projects: 40 years
of age: available Sept. 30. Address Box
333-8. Star office. 20*
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, white, wishes posi-
tion as private chauffeur; can furnish Ist-
class city ref. of long periods. Call North
8483. 30*
CHAUFFEUR, all-round man. or truck
driver, work around store: last place 6 years.
1352 B st. n.e. 21*

DYER, first class: also silk spotter, dry

cleaner and washer, desires position; good
reference: can take care of middle sized
plant Address Box 434-8. Star office. 33*

FILIPINO desires a position, either cook or
butler and chauffeur. Address Box 383-8,
Star office. 30*

GENTLEMAN will spend evenings with the
aged or" care for small children; highest
possible references given. Address Box 373-
.8. Star office. 32*

MAN. colored, honest, good worker, wishes
lob as houseman or chauffeur. Call Deca-
tur 5180. 30*
MAN, young, married, desires work of any
kind; drive any make car. Lin. 8735-J.

PAINTER, white, expert on interior or ex-
terior, /desires Job or contract, large or
small; modern equipment. Call Mr. Bowen,
Potomac 2164. 22*
PHARMACIST. 10 rears’ experience, desires
relief work evenings and Sunday. Address
Box 318-S. Star office. *

WORK OF ANY KIND. city, country, for
room, board, small salary; white man: ref-
erences. Room 222. Investment Building. *

YOUNO MAN. 32, wide business experience,
desires evening employment; knowledge of
typing: will consider any work. Address
Box 412-8. Star ogee. 33*

SITUATION-WOMEN.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. 7 years’
experience, desires permanent position: ex-
perienced Burroughs posting machine opera-
tor. Address Box 384-8. Btar office.' 31*
CLERICAL OR CASHIER WORK, by college
student; must stop at 4:30: accurate and
quick In figures; good personality. AddressBox 380-S. Star office. *

GIRL. 14. wishes place as mother's helper,
more for good home than wages; «.w. sec.:
good references. Address Mrs. N. Smith,
2633 16th st. n.w. sq«
LADY In specialty shop nine years, dresses,
suits, etc., wishes position. Address Box
387-8. Star offler. •

LADY, young, competent switchboard oper-
ator, typist, general office work: experienced.
Best references. Address Box 358-S, Star
office. *

LADY desires position as practical nurse or
housekeeper to elderly couple. Address Box404-S. Star office, *

POSITION ON HlLL—Rapid and accurate:can report conferences. Address Miss Hol-
slngton. 8) 35 Georgia ave. n.w. »

PRACTICAL NURSE wants position, day or
night: capable of acting as governess; can
give reference. Potomac 0802.
SECRETARY, several years' experience ingeneral office work, with knowledge of book-keeplng. Adams 3772-W. »

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly trained, with
secretarial experience; good future more im-
portant consideration than salary. Call Co-
lumbla 8350-W.
STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY Positionwanted by young lady; efficient, experienced;
best of references. Address Box 382-8, Btar
office. 33*
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, capable tak-
ing charge of office, employed afternoons,
desires position whole day or mornings.
Adams 3083. *

STENOGRAPHER, young. 4 years' experi-
ence. desires position; preferably law or
brokerage work. Address Box 383-8, Btar
office. 21*
BTENOORAPHER-TYPIBT, 2 years’ experi-
ence in legal work; competent and accurate.
Columbia 4818. 22*
STENOGRAPHER, over three years’ experi-
ence. willing, capable, ambitious, desires
position offering advancement. Address
Box 361-S. Star office. . 20*
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Call Adams 7383. 20*
WOMAN—Position of trust by educatedwoman, house mother, companion, chap-
eron. housekeeper; reference. Address Box
283-8. Btar office. •

YOUNG WOMAN, several years' experience
as private secretary In responsible positions,
desires employment in such a capacity; a
dependable stenographer and typist, capable
o* using own Initiative. Address Box 333-s,
Btar office. 20*

SITUATION—DOMESTIC. *

COUNTRY OIRL wants a Job. general house-
work: stay at night. Estell, 1838 »th st. n.w.
COOK, experienced, wants place in private
family: no laundry. Have good reference.
2012 14th st. n.w.
COOK, whole or part time; reference; wlth-
out laundry. Pot. 3113.
EVENING WORK in doctor’s office or earing
for children after 7 p.m.; reliable colored
girl. Pot. 8884.
GIRL, colored, neat, desires general house-
work in small family: stay nights; local
references. Call Pot. 4687-W. 31*
GIRL, colored, refined, wishes work as maid
or housework. Lin. HB6 between 8 and 8. «

GIRL neat colored, wants general housework
lin apartment: reference. Decatur 4231,

GIRL, light colored, wishes position as
nursemaid, general housemaid or waitress or
hotel maid. North 3321,

GIRL, colored, cook, general worker, maid,
waitress, nurse; does part-time and day’s
work. Decatur 2418-
GIRL, neat colored, wants part-time or day's
work. Phone N. 10244, Apt. 105.
GIRL, neat colored, wants place as nurse or
maid. 1306 V n.w.
GIRL, reliable, wishes a Job in doctor’s office
or waitress’ Job. Call at 1224 N st. n.w.

GIRL wants Job as mother's helper or nurse
after school hours. 207 B at. n.w.. Apt. 4. *

’ oiRL. colored, student, desires work after
«rhnol and evening. North 8438.

OIRL. colored, reliable, wishes place as
houseworker or maid. Phone Columbia 6612-

GIRL. colored, reliable, wants general house-
work or part time. Call Lin. 8840. 31*
Housekeeper, young widow with child s
years old. white; small salary, but good

home. 1343 Shepherd st. n.w.
LAUNDRESS, the very best, capable of being

head or handling helpers: private or insti-
tution; must pax excellent wages for first-

class service; ref. Address Box 428-8, Star
office L_
LAUNDRY, cleaning by. the day or part-
time work wanted by reliable woman. 3321
L st. n.w.
LAUNDRY to take home and day’s work.

’ 181 7 12th st. n.w. Pot. 5482-J.
LAUNDRESS wants a place for Monday and
npitMdav; reference. Pot. 2474-W.
maid, colored, neat, first-class cook, wait-
ress; do housework, pantry, part time, day’s;

reference. Pot. 1883.

PLACE wanted by good ccmk: wages, 178.
ft «t. n.w. Phone West 2801-J.

wagref.a 1"1 11' 1

WOMAN, reliable colored, housework, eham--1 hirme id or laundry to do at home; refer-
ence 16At 11th St. n.w. •

SITUATION—DOMESTIC.
(Continued.)

WOMAN, colored, respectable, work of any
kind: no Sunday Phone Adams 6533.
WOMAN, colored, wishes work by day or
hour or part-time work. Apply 2133 New-
port pi.. Apt. 3. 20*

’ BEAUTY PARLORS.
~

VEN-ETH SPECIAL, permanent wave, month
of Sept., $5 complete; marcel top and ring-
let ends. 827 Eye st. n.w. Met. 3841.
MABELLE HONOUR ORADUATE SCHOOL.
High-class beauty culture work by efficient
graduate operators. Bpecial combination:
Shampoo with marcel, finger wave or waterwave. *1.35. Open' evenings until 8. 1325
K. H. ave. (Dupont Circle). North 10488.

MOTOR TRAVEL
MIAMI, *23; Tampa, *2l: Tex. and Cali-
fornia drivers and passengers wanted. Cars
wanted. Howard House. Fr. 10153. 23*
DRIVINO TO PITTSBURGH, closed car. can
take 1. 2 or 3 persons. Phone evenings
before 8. Adams 6399-R. 23*

BECOMMENDED~SERVICE.
ANT. BEDBUG. MOTH. ROACH, rat exter-
mination guaranteed: we maintain a mod-
ern fumigation chamber (or furniture, rugs,
etc. Call and deliver. Also specialize In
house fumigation. American Disinfectant
Co.. 838 Eye st. n.w. NATIONAL 6478. se2l*
BEDDING of all kinds renovated and steril-
ized by process approved by Health Dept.,
D. C Prompt service and low prices. Essie
Bedding Co., 3215 sth st. n.e. Decatur 755.

BEDDINO. mattresses renovated, springs re-
paired: special low prices now. Columbia
Bedding Co., 218 O at, n.w. National 6528.
BEDDING. MATTRESBEB. box springs and
pillows reno.: best prices and prompt del.
Wash. Mattress Co., 318 L at. a.w. M. 8678
BIDDING RENOVATED, springs, mattresses,
pillows, feather mat.: down comforts re-cov-
ered. Ideal Bedding Co . 632 E n.w. M. 4084.
CARPENTER-BUlLDEß—Cottages, garages,
alterations, repairs; so anywhere. Hart.
3016 Adams at. n.c. Atlantic 2671. 21*
CARPENTER, builder, remodeling, repairing
and cabinet work, floors laid, office parti-
tions. Harry Johnson. 1365 Irving. Col.
69J7. 36*
CHAIR CANEING. PORCH ROCKERS
splinted, upholstering. Armstrong. 1338 10th
st n.w. Franklin 7483.
ELECTRIC WIRING—B-room house, complete
with electric fixtures and inside service, for
*72.50; work guaranteed; terms if desired.
Stein Electric Co., 627 E st. n.w. Met. 080 L
ELECTRIC WIRING and fixtures, plumbing
and heating, papering and paintlnt, remod-
eling at lowest prices in town; no money
down, no Interest; up to 3 years to pay;
estimates free. Phone Oa. 4378. American
Light A Bupply Co.. 5114 Oa. ave. n.w. 25*
ELECTRIC WIRINO. motors, etc., small
house wired, fixtures installed. *SO: repairs.
*1 per hour'. Electric Wiring Co.. Met. 1132.

<s*

ELECTRICAL WIRINO. odd Jobs. Installing
outlets, repairs, etc., 75c per hour. Cleve-
iand 0263. 23*

ELECTRICAL WIRINO for power meters,
plugs and old houses. Repairs to appliances
of all kinds. L. M. Keller. Col. 8488. 23*
EXPERT FLOOR FINISHING, scraping, alee,
waxing: skilled mechanics; reduced prices.
Psul Serene, 1208 N. Cap, at. Msln 10117
FLOORS—Let us make your old floors new
by new Hsrcol method; no scraping. For
samples call Adams 7022. The Harcol Co.,
1405 Monroe st. n.W. 32*

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED, repaned; slip
covera made. Est. cheerfully given. Rt turned
free. Titter sor. 1600 Bth st. n.w. N 7702.
HEATING Steam and hot-water systems

installed, convenient, payment*: Jobbing, re-
pairing. 24-hour service; estimates free.
James C. Robey, Lin. 0248. 1221 Morse n.e.

¦ ——

HOT-WATER HEAT. American Radiation:
no cash down. 3 years to pay; terms low ts
310 monthly. Call District Heating .Co.. 710
I4th at. n.w. Dlst. 6777.
KEYS—Duplicate Key*. 25 cent*; made while
you wait. Turner A Clark. 122l\fc New
York ave. n.w. Metro. 3005.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, rebuilt, re-
palred. etc. Call for and deliver. C. F.
Armlger, 818 N. Y. ave. Met. 3191.
LINOLEUM—AII reliable make*, including
Armstrong. Cemented or tacked down by
experts. Prices that will please you. Also
window and floor covering*. Kleeblatt, 11th
and H st*. n.e. Lin. 878.
PAINTING. PAPERING For neat, clean
work call Adams 5006. Low prices, quick
service. Gordon Bros.. 832 Columbia rd. 8* •

PAINTING -Int. and ext. house painting,
expert floor finishing; skilled mechanics.
Paul Serene. 1209 N. Cap st. Main 10187.
PAINTING. PAPERHANOINO, PLASTERING.
Special price* this month. Best material;
all work guaranteed. Call any time. S. O.
Lopatin. 3329 11th at. n.w., near Park td.
Adams 5340.
PAINTING. PAPERING, decorating; Interior
and exterior. Harry A. Glorlus & Co.. 3017
Oa. ave. n.w. Phone Col. 4338. oc!7*

PAPERHANGING. PLABTERING—For neat,
clean work at low prices, call J. Balts. 601
Irvlgg at.*n.w. Col. 1889. I to anywhere.

PAPERING 5 rooms and 2-story ball. *6O;
newest patterns, latest plastic paint textures;
painting of all kinds. Adams 2326.

PAPERHANGINO AND PAINTINO Make
your own selections. I aim to please; no Job
too small E. D. Cox, Atlantic 1169. 25*

PAPXRH AGOING, PAINTING—Rooms pa7
pered, 86 and up. Interior and exterior
painting; pure lead and oil .used exclusively:
guaranteed first-class work’; estimates aub-
mltted. Earl Jordan, Lin. 5765,

PAPERHANGING, painting and general
home improvement. Special .price* this
month. Rooms papered and pointed up. *7
and up; Interior and exterior painting at
lowest prices: pure lead and oil used ex-
clusively. We specialise In Textone work.
Let us estimate. All work guaranteed. No
cash down. 1 to 3 years to pay. first pay-
ment to begin In October. Home Decorators
Corp.. Inc., 1009 9th n.w. Met. 0854.
PAPERiNO. PAINTINO. PLASTERING: all
work guaranteed, at lowest possible prices.
A call will convince you that we mean what
we aay. Phone National 9393. J. Schansler.

22*

PAPERHANGINO. painting and plastering;
first-class workmanship done at reasonable
prices. Call Adams 8184. Gorin. 21*
PAPERHANGINO—Rooms papered. *5 and
up; estimates furnished; work guaranteed.
A. T. George. 2129 18th st. n.w.. Apt. X
Decatur 4149
PIANO TUNING. *2.50. We specialize in
general piano repair* and rebuilding. Get
our estimate!. Prices reasonable. Skilled
mechanics. Work guaranteed. Sanderson-
Schaeffer Co.. 844 H st. n.e. Lin. 1057. Nigbt
service. Col. 5940. and Pot. 989-W.
PIANO TUNINO. repairing, 30 yra.* exp.

' Ref. leading music teachers. Geo. M.
Walker. 707 Allison st. CoL 4798. JUt. free.

: PLUMBING. HEATING. OIL BURNING: re-
pairs and Installation*; found reliable for 32
Sreara. J R. Ouerjj. 412 E. Cap. Lin. 3417.
UPHOLSTERING—Have your work done now
and aave money, as we are not busy. Stand-
ard Uph. Co- 403 11th. * Nat. 4902.

l *

WEATHER STRIPPING. Ceco metal, guar-
-1 l anteed to outlast building. Save commission.

Personal supervision. Col. 9135 till 7 p.m.
WINDOWS CLEANED, floors cleaned and

i waxed by expert worker. Max Mays, phone
' Capitol Heights 268-J. Call after 5 p.m.

Address 8222 Merchant st. n.e. 21*
WINDOW SHADrs. screens metal weather

I stripping; egtlmatag free. Butler Song, 1351
Good Hope rd. Lincoln 10121 •

1 PERSONAL.
: VIT-O-NXT BATHS, BATTLE CR*EK RlT-

ducer, oil and alcohol ruba White nurse
operator. Potomac 4721. 26*

1 BEST OF MOTHER'S LOVE AND CARE FOR
infants and small children. Special care
for Infanta. Call Berwyn 87-R. 80*

COLLEGE TRAINED COUPLE WILL CARE
for child during Winter months In their
suburban home. Especial attention given to

i diet end training. References exchanged.

Call Falls Church 143-J-l. 21*

RUGS MADE TO ORDER FROM OLD
carpets and rugs. Attractive patterns and

; colors. Southern Rug Co., National 3332. 39*

DRIVINO TO NEW YORK SATURDAY. Slat:
room tor three passengers; new Ford; care-
ful driver. Phone Cler. 3377. BMITH. 30*
ANY PERSON HAVING INFORMATION Re-
garding the whereabouts* of a child given
away by Its parents shortly after its birth
in the early part of 1896 and taken from
the Providence Hospital or some other hos-

?>ital In Washington. D. 0.. or any Informs-
ion relating to the arrangements mede for

the transfer of such a chill, is requested to
communicate with L. F. CORDOVA. 241-05
97th ave., Bellerose Manor, Long Island.

i N. Y
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BECOMING A
stenographer capable of taking the most
rapid dictation easily, accurately and with-
out fatigue? The Stenotype Is the machine
way of taking dictation. Free trie? lesson

• without obligation. New classes begin Sep-
tember 20 in evening school. STRAYER

t COLLEGE. 721 IBth st. n.w.
. 3208 EASTERN AVE., WOODRIDGE. D. C.—

t Lady employed; attractive room with board,
*25 month; light dutlea. Call evenings. *

. ENGLISH TEACHER DESIRES TEACHING¦ studio several hours weekly. Moderate rent-
• al. Give details. Address Box 402-8, Star

office. •

PERSONAL.
(Continued.)

CONGENIAL OIRL WITH FURNITURE FOR
one room to share 2-room housekeeping
apartment with another. October 1. Addreaa
Box 397-8. Star office. 21*
MILLINERY—NEWFELT HATS DESIONED
to fit the head, old hats reblocked. MISS
BERRY, formerly with Julius Garflnckel &

Co. Lincoln 1860. Ventosa. Apt. 30, Ist
and B sts. n.w. *

MILLINERY. HATS REMODELED. MISS A.
Coffman, formerly with the Francine Shop.
Call afternoons, 1754 Que st. n.w. North
8752. 26* :
PSYCHOLOGIST WOULD LIKE TO. HEAR
from thoughtful people Interested In forming
a class In developing the higher spiritualism.
Addnss Box 414-8. Star office.
EVERY CARE GIVEN INVALIDS. CONVA-
lescents and aged by nurse in her own
home. Phone Adams 7362. 1833 Kalorama rd.

VIT-O-NET TREATMENTS. SUN BATH,
massaae, imported clay packs. Phone Adams
5922.

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE.
DR. MARIE H. ADDY,

2523 14th St N.W. ‘Col. 4883.-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
SELL YOUR BUSINESS. We can sell your ;
business quickly. Bee or write Mr. Fowler.
1343 H zt. n.w National 2511. 20-
HOTEL. 40 rooms, for sale: downtown: busi-
ness and furnishings. Metropolitan 7008.

30*

CLIENT AUTHORIZES SALE haberdashery
and gents' furnishings business: established;

annual sales over (25.000. showing profit
*B.OOO. Alfred D. Smltfi. attorney, Colum-
blan Bldg. Phone National 6200. 30* j
WANTED, a group of men who would be In- i
terested in assisting in financing a merger :
of five wholesale and manufacturing houses,
located In three large cities; at present
showing *125.000 yearly profit. Address Box ;
394-8 Btar offlee, * .

STORE-DWELLING for rent or sale, 1001 O
st. n.w.; splendid opportunity for grocery or
delicatessen. R. B. BealL 1331 G st. n.w..
Room 405. Metropolitan 2528.
CONFECTIONERY STORE for sale; busy
corner: will sell cheap, leaving town. Call
Fran kiln 8495.
CAFETERIA, best possible location: profit-
able business; long lease; fully equipped;
Price *4.000. Address Box 496-S, Star offlee.

GASOLINE. ACCESSORIES; excellent
tlon; equipped and stocked; established bus.;
handling five gasolines; 5-year lease; price
*4.500. Address Box 444-8. Star offlee. »

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND In lobby offlee
building; going business: price *1.500. Ad-
dress Box 409-S. Star office. *

GASOLINE FILLING BTATION for sale, and
coniplete equipment;. 14th at. location; *SOO
cash: good reason fog selling. Address Box
420-R. Star office. ' 22*

UNEXPIRED OFFIO* LEASE to November
Ist; second floor Colorado Bldg.. 14th at. side.
14 by 16. for sale. Including complete suite

of new American walnut Shaw-Walker fur-
niture. executive de6k. secretary's desk, four
chairs, one steel filing cabinet and miscel-
laneous accessories. Lease and furniture,
*225. or will sell separately. Metropolitan
1062. r-f .

OPPORTUNITY for floor-finishing mechanic
to go In business on partnership basis; I
will finance, must give best of references.
Address Box 353-8. Star office. 21*

ROOMINO HOUSE—Downtown location on
Mass ave. n.w.; low rent; price, *650. terms
to good party. A real bargain. See Mr.
Fowler. 1343 H st. n.w. 20*

SPACE IN SHOP on Conn, ave.; rent rea-
sonable. Phone North 7469. 22*

COLLEGE MEN.
An old. well established life insurance

company operating In the District of Colum-
bia ’has an opening for a few college men
to serve as salesmen; those selected will re-
ceive a thorough training and careful su-
pervision from home offlee Instructor; an
opportunity for advancement la afforded
those who are successful. For appointment

address Box 334-B. Star office.

TO THOSE THAT HAVE .

A LITTLE CAPITAL
—want to settle and stay in Florida,
but for lack of assurance of year-
round employment and income still
hesitate, let me tell and show you a
plan that has solved the problem suc-

. cessfully for many others. Room
701, Woodward Building.
’

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
BABY CARRIAGE, good, reversible. *8 50.
1722 19th st. n.w., Apt. 410. Potomac 3762.

BANJO, five-string or plactrum. SUngerland.

pearl trimmed, beautiful tone, resonator,

nice plush-lined leather case. Cost *l5O.
will sell for *75 cash. Call Col. 5000.
BUFFET, walnut, II#: walnut china closet.
*ls: rockers, *3; chairs. *1.25; buffet mir-
rors. *3.95: congo. rugs. *3.95; other rugs.

(1 75: cradles. *2.95; beds, *4.95: shades. 50c:

comforts. *1.95; blankets, *1.96; she_et music.
10c. all new; upright piano, *25. Open
nights. 008 10th n.e.
BUILDING MATERIAL—Just a week .more.
Wrecking sale Government war hotels be-
tween Capitol and Union Station. Good
flooring. *12.50; rheathlng and framing. *l9;

sash. 65c; good doors with lock! and hinges.

*1.90: lavatories with fittings. *5.50. Also
radiators and pipe. Many other bargains.

HECHINOER CO.. House Wrecking Dept

BUILDING MATERIALS—Wrecking two 5-
story Government buildings, have for sale
million hand-made brick, thousand tohs
stone, steel; lumber, all dimensions: win-
dows. metal lath, fire escapes; lots of other
materials. City Salvate Co., South Capitol

and B sts. s.e. Un. 7814, 21*
BUSINESS CARDS OR BILLHEADS. 500.
*2; want to buy Washington City Directory
(1929)). McConvey. phone Fr. 1431-J. 21*
CADET SUIT, complete, public high school.
16-year-old size; good condition; cheap.

Phone Georgia 2758-J. 1
CASH REGISTER. National electric, new. 6

clerk keys. *99.90. Cost *400: will sell
equity of *l4O. Reasonable. Met. 2829. 20*

CASH REGISTER, typewriter, safe, counter
shelving, electrical material, fans and mo-
tois, 3908 14th st. n.w. Col. 5401. 20*
CLOTHING, coats, hats, suits, etc.; excellent
condition. No dealers. Lincoln 8991-J after
6 p.m, 22*
COAL and gas ranges, latrobes; rebullts.
Will install. Expert reffalring. The Stove
Shop, 306 B s.e. Atlantic 4430.
DAVENPORT SUITE, figured velonr. re-
versible cushions, overstuffed. 3 pieces; *BS.
71 Seaton pi. n :w._.
DENTAL EQUIPMENT, compressed-air out-
fit. cabinet, bracket, table and stand, mir-
ror, etc.; bargain. Room 2, 828 Conn. ave.

' 21*
DESKS, chairs, safes, files: cheapest prices
in Washington. Special sale, factory aec-
onds. Commercial Offlee Furniture Co.. 620 i
Bth st n.w. Metro, 7742 |
DESKS AND BENCHES, suitable for school
or church use. Sale at low price. 3303 M
at. n.w. Weat 1568. 24*

DESKS-Sale of “factory seconds” of offlee
furniture, desks, tables, chairs, bookcases,
file cabinets, cabinet aafei and used offlee
furniture. You can also rent It. H. Baum ,
& Son. 618 E at. n.w. Main 9136.
DINING ROOM SUITE, mahogany, modem,

excellent condition. 411 Emerson st. n.w.
or Adams 4529 before 8, after 6. 32*

DINING ROOM BET. mahoganised, 8 pieces,
and one brass bed complete. Phone North
5519.
DINING ROOM SUITE, completely uphol-
stered with leather; 6 pieces. Including beau-
tiful table: *2B. 1411 Harvard at- Apt.l.

DINING ROOM SUITE. 10 pieces, walnut.
(40; Simmons bed, three-auarter, with mat-
tress, *lO. 410 Marietta pi. n-.w. 22*
DINING SUITE. 10 pieces, will sacrifice.
2520 14th st., Victoria. Apt. 28. 21*

DRESSES, evening, red taffeta, alse 14, *2O: ,
black taffeta, size 16. *3O: other dresses.
Call after 7 p.m.. Apt. 506, Fairfax HoteL

DREBS*R AND VANITY, gray enameled,

practically new at half first cost. Apply
mornings. 314 E. Clifton Terrace.
FlLES—Offlee files; one 6-drawer and one 2-
drawer; elae sxß. Apply basement, 933 N. Y.
ave.
FRANKLIN STOVE, nearly new. burn*¦ either coal or wood. Call at 508 6th starve.
FURNACE, plpeleaa; *2O will take « away.

1 R. L. McCary. 234 Greenwood are., Takoma
1 Park. Md. „

EfSgfejfc*. l? SI: 'tSSawnt
“highboy” eryatal cabinet, walnut, beauti-
fully paneled, for dishes, silverware, etc-
cost *BS, for (39: cedar cheat, 47-lneh. with
dama«k seat cushion, cost *45, complete, *l9.
Inlaid linoleum, about 18 an. yds- cost *l2.
for 84: pair finest mercerized velour porti-
eres, brown and rose, cost *35. for *lO. 3
pairs mercerized curtains with festooned silk
damask overdrapery on velour-paneled
ground, for triple windows or about 116 In.
wide, cost *95. complete. *25: *125 Vocation
and all records, complete. (38. 506 Argonne

-Apia., aor. lgth and Columbia rd. n.w.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

_

FURNITURE l3OO 2-plece tapestry suite:
large, handsome pieces: made to order, but
not called for: sacrifice. 1145. Standard
Uph Co.. 403 11th nw.

_____

FURNITURE—Bureau. chlSorobe. bed. gas

stove (3 burners): cheap. 3913 sth at. n.w.
Telephone Adams 1847.
FURNITURE Two loose - cushion oxford
chairs. 550 quality, slightly shopworn, 537.50.
Standard Uph. Co.. 403 11th st. n.w.
FURNITURE—Bed and springs, double, pest-
er. mahogany, good condition: .'cost 5*5:
snap at 530. Columbia 4630. Apt. 71». 31*
FURNITURE—Am breaking up my home,
would like to dispose of my furniture, in-
cluding antiques: reasonable: no dealers.
1337 Irving st. n.w. 31*

FURNITURE lor sale; leaving the city, must
sell at once 1313 Euclid st. n.w. Phone
Adams 3439, 20*
FURNITURE—Wing-back chair, upholstered
In blue velour: new: S4B value; 337.50.
Standard Uph. Co., 403 11th n.w.
FURNITURE—Beds, chairs.,dressers, tables,
etc.: excellent condition. No dealers. Lln-
coln 8991-J after 5 p.m. 33*
FURNITURE—Dining set. oak. handsome
(9-piece), single or set: new oak ir.e box
(75 lbs.), reasonable. 1436 W st. n.w.. Apt.
35, Beer. 6 to 9 p_m. 21*

FURNITURE—Twin 4-post bed. beautiful liv.-
bed room pieces, breakfast sets, some old

Sleces. rugs (Wi.ton. imported and hooked).
;eal furniture at low prices. Dawes Furnit

ture k Specialty Co., 3447 18th n.w. (near
18th and Col. rd.>. Adams 7331. Miss

Dawes, manager.

FURNITURE—3-Plece suite. 3-tone Jacquard
velour; new. floor sample: reduced to 5115.
Standard Uph. Co.. 403 11th n.w.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS—Beds, dressers
rugs, springs, mattresses complete or piece.

Lease house II desired with guests. Adams
2964. *

ICE BOX. Leonard, in first-class condition.
Call between 10 and 11 a.m. 1933 N st. fi.w.
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 5-plece. upholstered
wicker: rugs, lamps and pictures: reason-
able. Annapolis Hotel. Apt. 1002. Call Sun-
days and evenings after 6:30.
OFFICE FURNITURE—Desks, chairs, files;
new and used. Always bargains at Shsm-
non's, 1105 E st. n.w. Phone Met. 8350.
OFFICE FURNITURE from U. S Oovt.—
Desks, chairs, file cabinets, tables; everything
for your office at great savings. Washington
Salvage Co., office furn. dept., 310 Bth at. n.w.
OFFICE FURNITURE, will sell reasonably.
Phone Metropolitan 1309.
PIANO, upright, In very good condition;
Shonlnger: 550. 4603 Ga. ave. 31*
PIANO. Ste,nway baby grand, wonderful
condition; will sacrifice. Address Box 345-8,
Star office. • 22*
PIANO BARGAlNS—Steinway upright, black
case. 5145. Ernest Gabler. 555; Milton. 5145;
Emerson. 5160; one Midget upright, slightly
used. 5175. Other bargains from 550 up.

Orand and upright pianos for rent; tent
applied on purchase price. Hauling, ship-
ping ana repairing. Get our estimates.
Hugo Worch. 1110 O n.w. Est. 1879.
PIANO. Steift. smal; plain mahogany, excel-
lent condition: bargain 519 Maas, ave. n.w.
PIANO, mahogany, upright, excellent condi-
tion. Call Apt. 207. 3800 N. H ave. n.w.,
afternoons or evenings. Adams 7785, 21*
PLAYER-PIANO, high-grade, perfect con-
dition. bench and rolls, only 575. 519 Mass.
ave. n.w.
PLAYER-PIANO. Jordan, perfect condition-.
30 rolls and bench; sacrifice account sick-
ness. 5100. Miss Frey. Potomac 2460, 33*

POPCORN MACHINE. Butterklst: A-l con-
. dltion; electrically operated. Apply 1905
Mass, ave. n.w.
RUGS, beautiful Persian and 17th century
design Chinese: bedroom suite, mirrors;

sacrifice for cash. Oeorgia 1367.
SEWING MACHINES—Dropnead emcer, sls;
New Home, 115: Standard. 115; New Ideal.
510: others at 85; all guar. New machines.

S 3 mo. Renting and repairing. Open evening.
i.E. Sew. Mch. Shop, 313 Pa.ave.g.e. L. 375.

SEWING MACHINE. Singer portable electric.
529 50; vacuum cleaner, like new, 517.50.
238Va 14th at. a.e. Atlantic 0053.
STAMPS, foreign tna U. £.. packets, sets,
singles; albums, accessories. Ph. District
41g5. Collins Stamp Shop. 927 15th n.w,

STORE FIXTURES—Show cases wail cases,
counters, shelving, tables, chairs cash regis-
ters. Iron safes, scales, coflee urns, soda
fountains, alec, mixers, partitions and equip-
ment of every description. Edgar Baum.
Inc.. 914 E at. n.w.
TUXEDO, size 36. about three -years old:
worn only a few times. Call or phone after
• p.m. 1724 Taylor at. n.w. Adams 8316-J.

20*
TYPEWRITERS—American Typewriter Co
selling oS a large number of machines
Soma for 516. Rents reduced. Repairing

; done. 1431 East Capitol at. Lincoln 82.
I Open evening!. ¦
TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. Oeorgia
1883. Underwoods and Remingtons. 53.50
mo.; 3 mos. In adv.. 58.75 ; 6 mos., 512.
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
rent. L. C. Smith and Corona; high-grade,
late-model, standard keyboard machines;
attractive rental-purchase plan on new or
used typewriters; special rates to students.
L. C. Smith A Corona Typewriters. Inc.,
Mills Bldg., f 7th and Pa. ave. n.w. National
0411. ;

TYPEWRITERS—Good rebullts rented, all
makes: special rates to students: sold cash
or easy terms. Capital Typewriter Co., 1226
H st. n.w. Nat. 4858.
TYPEWRITERS rented at special student
rates. Many bargains In standard-keyboard
machines. Largest selactton In town at
United Typewriter and Adding Machine Co..
Inc., 1227 New York ave. n.w. Nat. 6609.

27*
TYPEWRITERS—Fine, guaranteed rebuilt*
at reasonable prices; nothing sold or rented
that is not good. Washington Typewriter
Exchange. 807 i3th st. n.w. Franklin 1014.
UPRIGHT. Steinway, ebony case, excellent
tone, good condition. Sale or rent reason-
able. Col. 4187. 21*

VACUUM CLEANERS—Eureka. Royal. Hoo-
ver. Premier-Duplex, 515 to 520: like new:
guaranteed year. Expert repairing all
cleaners. Rent cleaners. 51.50 day. Bags.

Parts. Vacuum Cleaner Shop. 1404 Girard.
Adams_o9oo.
VICTROLA. orthophonic, hlßhboy model:
cost 5350; will sell cheap. Call Oeorgia 3410.
VICTOR VICTROLA. little used; price, 135.
Address Box 391-8. Star office.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
BOSTON TERRIER PUP. female, seal brin-
dle: perfect markings; show prospect of
highest type. 534 Central ave. n.e. Phone
N, 4344. »* -

SPANIELS—SeveraI beautifully marked pup-
pies. with last four generations containing
12 Springer champions. Including 2 duals;

all sure winners and must be seen to be ap-

preciated: will exhibit at your home If de-

sired. Reasonably priced. Arcaro. Lincoln
2810-J. 220 Arthur pi. n.w.. 22*

CHIHUAHUA—WiIIsacrifice; male. I year

o:d Pot. 1900. .Apt. 322. ;
LriKIMO SPITZ PUPS, the small alxe. 140

i Stewart ave.. Potomac. Va. 32*
! ENGLISH SETTER, male, for "sale: good

hunter. H. Rosin, phone 268-W-l, Falls
Church. Va. *

COCKER SPANIEL. excellent pedigree.
American Kennel Club, bench stock, female.
black and white. 335. Bradley 590.
JUST received singing canaries, puppies.

1 parrots, goldfishes, fancy, also tropical fishes.
Aquariums, guinea pigs, rabbits, monkeys.

All style cates, etc. Schmid’s Pet Empori-
um. 713 13th it. n.w.

FARM AND GARDEN.
SPECIAL SALE of evergreens In 15 varieties
at 51 and 53 each.. Ley’s Nurseries. Camp

Springs. Md. Phone Marlboro 83-F-21. 31*

boats!
SACRIFICE —3O - foot raised - deck cruiser.
4-cylinder enalne. to be sold at one-half its
value Can be seen at McNasby Wharf at
Annapolis. Md. Phone Metropolitan 0708. 21*

RADIO~ ALES~ANP REPAIRS.
RADIO, console model, electric; cost 5300;

sacrifice for 575. Evenings only. 83 Frank-
lin at.. HyattsvlUe. 3**

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
ADDRESSOORAPH. hand operated, model
H-3 or H-3 adapted to style E or Que plates.
Call A. F. Dole. Decatur 3476.

ANTIQUES and modern furniture—We ac-
tually pay mort for furniture than Any one
in town Phone The Lincoln Co.. Franklin
8817. Be satisfied before you sell. 20*
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brokers Sales Co., 913 D st. n.w. Fr. 3333.
ANTIQUES, old gold, silver, diamonds, Jew-
elry A. F. Arnold. 1323 O st. n.w. Na-
tlonal 8173.

BOOKS—Phone The Lincoln Co., Franklin
8817. We will call promptly and pay blg-

Ssst market prices for literature, classics,

ctlon and manuscript. Books of all kinds
and quantities. 30*

BOOKS BOUGHT. District 3643. 1711 Ost
n.w. Paul Pearlman.
BOOKS— Highest cash prices paid for entire
libraries and small lots of good books ’Bring
them in’ or phone Metropolitan 6416 The
Big-Book Shop, 933 O st. n.w G. David
Pearlman. proprietor. Established 1907.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Cen tinnedL)

BOOKS, autograph*, old print* wanted. W#
pay highest cash prices. Georgetown BookShop. 3303 M n.w. West 1566. 31*
EXTENSION LADOER, 31-foot: must be la
A-l condttlon_lnd cheap. Call Col. 8039 oraddress 1512_8prlng_ pi. n:br. 20*
FURNITURE—Don’t sacrifice your furniture.We will give more for furniture, bric-a-brac,china, antiques and office furniture. Phoneus and be convinced. The Lincoln Co., tel.
Franklin 8817. 804 6th st. mw 88*
FURNITURE— I pay liberal prices for house-hold- an.ique and office furniture. For re-
mits call Mr. Welngarten, Nat. 9275. 2*

—Would like to purchase some
i, **d ,l?rniture *n3 Pl*no. Phone Metropoll-tan 3051

*

FURNITURE—Want furniture' of alTkindTBest cash prices paid. Washington Purnl-ture Exchange. Phone North 8237, 34*

FURNITURE—When you have first-elaastfur-
"tuFe for tale, dp nqt hesitate to call TheLincoln Co.. Franklin 8817. and you will get
every penny it Is worth, 30*
FURNITURE—I pay more for store fixtures,houhehold goods, office furniture. 839 La.ave. M, 5529 Adams 1103 after 8 p.m.
FURNITURE—If your furniture 1* not all
*, *ld,J or .,V *lllP*y the balance and Blveyou the difference In cash. Call The LincolnCo.. Franklin 8817. Knowm to pay the big-
gest prices In town.
FURNITURE ox au glnds wanted; best prlcea
paid. Capital Furnltura Co.. 831 La/ ave.n.w.. or phone Met. 8459.
COLD, silver, watches, diamond* and old
issr'Ssgnag.Vd'”
OLD GOLD—Bring your old gold, silver, plat-
inum, dltamonds, also discarded jewelry: we
need them In our manufacturing dept.; willpay highest priced. A Kahn Inc., 935 F at.
FOOL TABLE (used), balls and cues; rea-
sonable price: In condition for use. CallNorth 4181. Branch 35.
STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES, cash rag-
Jeters. Entire contents bought for cash.Edgar Baum. Inc., 914 E st. n.w. Met. 9744.

OLD CLOTHING BOUGHT.
MEN’S, LADIES’. CHILDREN’S.

W, RICE. 1332 7th Et. N.W. North 1753.

ANYTHING TO SELL?
1981 or National 9538.

WESCHLER’S. 930 PA. AVE. N.W.
Household effects, merchandise, stocks. an*

tomobiles. etc. Thirty-seven years’ serving
the Washington public

Cash Paid for Diamonds,
Old gold, silver, platinum and antique lew*elry. LOUIS ABRAHAMS. 711 O n.w.

BEFORE SELLING
Phone Franklin 8817 and get the best re-sults. We positively pay more for furniture,
antiques, china, bric-a-brac, office furniture
than any one in the business. The Lincoln
Co.. 604 6th st. n.w. 20*

CLOTHING BOUGHT.
Men's clothing, shoes, luggage. Ac., bought:

best prices: auto calls. National 4145.
Justh’s Old Btand, 619 D st. n.w.

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
BUICK Master Ch.. 1926: leather upholstery,
new paint, perfect motor: 5450. Southern
Motor B*le*. 346-348 Pa. ave. Met. 0967.
BUICK COUPE. 1926; new tires and first-
class condition; 5400. 1136 20th st. n.w.
BUICK 2-DOOR SEDAN. 1928—Mileage only
9.200: condition A-l: new heavy duty tires:
excellent buy for some one: best care by
owner. After 5 p.m.. Apt. 104. 1201 13th n.w.

•

BUICK”MABTER 8 SPORT ROADSTER
1928: excellent condition; only 12.000 miles:
will trade, with terms. Wolf Motor Co..
Silver Bprlng. Md. Silver Spring 376.
BUICK BEDAN. 1939. “model 41: cost 31.70&
new: guaranteed like new; 51.050: terms.
Bnrnes Motors. 1729 14th st. n.w. Dee. 2390.
Open till 9 p.m

BUICK 1829 116 SERIES TWO-DOOR BE-
dan. Former owner took wonderful care of
this car. An Ideal family cir that can not
be told from new. Guaranteed the same as
a new car. G. M A. C. terms. Emerson
A Orme, 17th and M sts. n.w.
BUICK MASTER 6 COACH, model 35-40; all
good tires; car Just been overhauled: new
top: 5375: will trade; also can arrange
terms. 3107 Pa. ave. n.w. West 2883.
BUICK 1926 MASTER BIX COUNTRY CLUB
Coupe—None better and It’s already to Sp-
it's priced right ar.d Includes 6 practically
new tires. Wisconsin Motor Co., 726 17th
st. n.w.
BUICK ROADSTER” 193 L 5175 Special
high-grade used car: fine condition; nice
appearance: suitable for particular pur-
chaser. Dick Murphy sells ”Word-of-Honor.’’guaranteed In writing used cats. 1835 14th
st., at T.
BUICK 27-40, 5575: appearance like new:
condition guaranteed In writing. This la A
’’Word-of-Honor” used car. Diek Murphy'*.
1835 14th st- at T.
BUICK SEDAN. 1929. four-door. This car
has been owned by a careful driver: only
run 1,590 miles: can't be told from new ear;
5975. terms: will give new-car guarantee.
Barnes Motors. 1729 14th st. n.w. Dec. 2390.
Open till 9 p.m. . .
BUICK BEDAN. 1926; Just overhauled andruns like new: 5425. 1126 20th st. n.w.

BUICK 1928 MASTER 6 4-DOOR SEDAN— ’
Original finish like new: 5 excellent tires:
motor perfect Priced low. Terms. Emer*
son A Orme. 17th and M sts. n.w.
BUICK 1926 COACH; for the unpaid notes.
Can be seen any time. 613 10th at. n.e.
CADILLAC BROUGHAM. Sedan and Tour-
ing—Condition guaranteed: best used ear
values ever offered; other makes and body
style*. Your car In trade: easy terms. The
Washington Cadillac Co.. 1136-40 Conn. ave.
Decatur 3900. Open evenings.

CADILLAC5-PASB SEDAN. 1936—1 n perfect
shape: original finish like new: owner out of
city: must sacrifice: reduced to 51,050. See
Mr. Morgan. 1341 14th at. n.w •

CHEVROLET COACH. 1927—Fully equipped
and ready to go; new seat coveri: new Duco
finish; the best buy in Washington: 5360:
small down payment, balance easy through
O. M. A. C. Owens Motor Co.. 6333 Os. ave.
CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE CABRIOLET.
1928—Low mileage: fully equipped. A real
bargain. 5400: terms. Triangle Motor Co.,
2 New York ave. .

CHEVROLET COUPE. 1928 Low mileage;
fully equipped: tires, paint and runs like
new; 5350. terms. Triangle Motor Co., 3
New York ave.
CHEVROLET TOURING. 1937. $178: four
nearly new tires: motor, top. paint, etc.. In

excellent condition; underpriced 550. Be
sure to see this car. Small down payment,
balance easy monthly payments. Owens Mo-
tor Co., 6323 Ga. ave.
CHEVROLET COACH. 1938; finished with
new 1929 navy blue Duco with cream trim-
mings: fully equipped, new slip covers; mo-
tor and tires very good; bargain; E-Z terms;

5395. Ourisman Chevrolet Sales Co.. 13th
and Good Hope rd. s.e.. Anacostla. D. C.
CHEVROLET COACH. 1928; every possible
extra: tires, motor and general appearance
excellent: small down pay., balance 84 g
week: 8165 Ourisman Chevrolet Bales Co..
13th and Good Hope rd. s.e- Anacostla. D. C.
CHEVROLET CABRIOLET. 1928: red: fully
equipped: yes. It carries our 30-day guaran-
tee and we will accept your car as part
down pay., bal. E Z 5475. Ourisman Chev-
rolet Sales Co.. 1320 Qood Hope rd. a.e.,
Anacostla. D. C.
CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN, convertible,
slx-crl., 1939; owned and operated by a
careful driver, who Is leaving the city; can’t
be told from new car: 8650. 1998 coupe,
8375: 1928 four-door sedan. 8425: 1928 coach.
5400: 1927 touring, only run 3.000 miles, hss
been in storage for over 18 months. 8225;
1926 four-door sedan, 5175. terms: all fully
guaranteed. Barnes Motors. 1729 14th st.
n.w. Dec. 3390. Open till 9 p.m.
CHEVROLET 1926 COACH—WiII give miles

' of economical transportation and the price
is right. Terms. Emerson A Orme, 17th

• and M sts. n.w. J
. CHEVROLET 1927 IMPERIAL LANDAU SE~-

1 dan—Paint excellent; motor perfect: fully
' equipped; priced right: terms. Emerson A

• Orme, 17th and M sts. n.w.
CHEVROLET CABRIOLET. 1937: rumble
seat, lots of equipment* new Duco finish;
8250: only 8100 down, balance monthly.
Owens Motor Co.. 6333 Oa. ave.
CHEVROLET COACHEB. 1928. fully equipped
and in good mechanical condition: several
to select from. $425. Our cars kept inside
of building, are clean and ready ta go.

I Liberal terms. Owens Motor Co., 8333 Ga.
!

CHEVROLET 1928 COACH—Just the ear you
; have been wanting for this Winter. Your

car in trade and easy terms. Wisconsin
Motor Co.. 728 17th st. n.w.
CHEVROLET ROADBTER. 1927; a good buy

¦ at 8229, 1126 20th at. n.w.
CHEVROLET COACH. 1927; new tires; *8378.
1136 20th st. n.w.

’ CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN. 1938—Excel-
lent condition throughout; bumpers, sett

i covers, disc wheels and every other extra;
sacrifice. $445. Cleveland 2576. Apt. A.

| CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN. 5350; regu-
lar sedan. $250. and a 1928 roadster, only
5375. Guaranteed In writing. Dick Mur-¦ phy. 1835 14th st.. at T. Open until 16 p.m.
CHEVROLET LANDAU
all new tires; car driven very little. A bar-
gain at $375; will trade: terms to suit. 3107

' P». «ve. n.w. West 2883.
' CHEVROLET 1928 RED CONVERTIBLE

Coupe—6 practically new tires, 3 road lights,
heater and many other accessories; meehan-

I ically perfect Looks like new. Priced at
8475. Wisconsin Motor Co.. 736 17th st. n.w.
CHEVROLET SEDAN. 1928—Only 9.000 miles:
like new. See this bargain. $395: terms.
Morgan's Auto Lot. 1706 14th st, n.w.
CHEVROLET COACH. 1928—Driven very lit-
tle: <ooks and runs like new. A bargain at
$450; will trade: terms to suit. 2107 Fa.

; ave. n.w. West 2883.
I CHEVROLET COACH. 1929—A real late one.

clean as new: A-l mechanical condition; 5
good tires: fully equipped; your ear as part
payment; $525. Barry-Pate Motor Co., 3536
Sherman ave. n.w.
CHEVROIJrr COACH. 1928—Only run 2.000
miles: fully equipped:- seat covers; owner
leaving city musi sell: 8425; can arrange
terms. Call Mr. Jenkins. Triangle Motor
Co:. 3 N. Y. ave. n.w. Nat. 3983.
CHEVROLET COUPE. 1927—First-class me-
chanlcal condition; new Duco finish; many
extras; 5 good tlreg; liberal terms; 5396.
Barry-Pate Motor Co.. 2628 Sherman ave.
CHEVROLET COACH. 1928—Good condition;
low mileage; 8360. Call at 2007 Belmont rd.
or phone Adams 1592. 22*
CHEVROLET COUPE. 1929—tactically new:
driven 3,600 miles by careful owner; perwet
In every respect; has full equipment; 8568;
terms. Barry-Pate Motor Co., 3838 Sherman
ave. n.w,

CHEVROLET CABRIOLET. 1937
ally fine Duco; fully equipped; Urea are ex-
cellent; mechanically A-l; 1338; terms.
Barry-Pate Motor Co., 3635 Sherman ave.
CHEVROLET SEDAN. 1937;' fully equipped
and ready to give excellent service: $100;
low down payment, balance easy through
O. M. A. O. Owens Motor Co . 6323 Oa. avt.

CHEVROLET COACH. 1927—Splendid con"
dition; very clean: full-equipment with Bal-
crank bumpers. 5 good tires: liberal terra*;
$265. Barry-Pate Motor Co.. 2528 Sherman
ave. n.w. .
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